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Robbed the Cellar of C , Sundell
Last Night ,

'

THEY TOOK A MIDNIGHT LUNCH.

Helped Themselves to Drend , Gutter
nnd Beer , Dcsldes n Good Looking

Coke Attempt nt Home of O. L.

i Hyde Pcvlous Night.

[ From S.iturdny'H Dully. ]

The homo of C. Sundoll , 1100 Pros-
poet avenue , was cntorcil by burglars
lust night nnd pretty nearly every-
thing

¬

In the collar ntolon. The honso
breakers loft just enough of things to
oat for the family breakfast hlH morn-

lug.

-

. Sovural loaves of hread wore
tnhiMi hy ho Invaders ; a half do/en
bottles of Adolvln'H boor wore lifted
from a brand now case which Mr. Hun-

doll's
-

brother had only yesterday In-

stalled

¬

; wo pounds of butter was Is-

nlni

-

; and a great hlK handsonio choc-

olate

-

cake looked Rood to the unin-

vited guest.
The entrance was effected through

n collar door. It Is thought to have
licon done aloiiB toward morning , forati-

nldnlKht everything seemed to ho In-

nhlp, shape and tlw collar safely shut.-

AVhon

.

Mr. Sundoll wont Into the col-

lar
¬

this morning ho found that the
luwboakors had had a midnight lunoh-

nt his expense.

Home of J. S. Mathewson Robbed.-

Uotwoon

.

12 and lo'clock last night
burglars entered the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. 1. S. Mathowson , 110-
1Koonlgstoln nvonno and stole a quan-

tity
¬

of bread and meat. No sound was
hoard. This was In the same neigh-

borhood

¬

as the other homos robbed.

Attempt nt Home of O. L. Hyde.-

On

.

Thursday night burglars at-

tempted
¬

to enter the homo of O. L.
Hyde , who lives In the same neigh-

borhood

¬

as Mr. Sundoll. A noise was
heard at the window and Mrs. Hyde
who was alouo with her children , be-

gan to Investigate. "What are you do-

Ing

-

? " asked a little boy. " (letting
a gnu , " replied the mother , "to shoot
that burglar. " And at this remark ,

the follow dlsappeaed Into the tall
timber.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.
Sheriff J. J. Clements Is In the city

today from Madison.

Miss Ethel Hartley will teach school
In a district south of the city next
fall.

Arthur Ahlman Is homo from
Omaha , nnd will remain until after
the llromon's tournament.-

Mrs.

.

. Burt Mapos writes from Man-

Hou

-

that she fcols stongor than she
has before for some time.-

W.

.

. W. lloborts drove Into Stanton
county yesterday to settle a loss for
ono of his Insurance companies.-

H.

.

. \V. Williams , who has boon on
the Pacific const for the past three
months , returned to Norfolk yostor-
day.

-

.

Mrs Fogg , who 1ms been visiting horl
daughter , Mis G. E MOOIP , for M vera
days , returned to Beatrice this morn ¬

ing.
Manager J. N. Bundlck has boon

on an Inspection tour south of Nor-

folk
¬

, through boot territory , this
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank T. Elllok and son of
Omaha , and Mrs. W. T. Cook of Kro-

inont
-

are guests at the homo of A.
White.-

II.

.

. L. Snyder returned yesterday from
Kansas. He raporta crops there in ex-

cellent
¬

ulnipo. Harvesting is douo.
Corn will bo a bnmpor.

Will Oxnnm , clerk at the postofllcc ,

is enjoying a vacation allowed by
Undo Sam of fifteen days. Ho will
spend the latter half of it camping.

The first tall iron columns on the
government building now stretch up
into the air and the interior portion of
the structure will very soon rest upon
them.

Word from Miss Pearl Wldaman-
nt Denver states that none of the
Norfolk party of Christian Endeavor-
ors wore in the tent when it col-

lapsed.
¬

.

\v. iii. spencer , lormoriy in tno snoo-
Imslnes In Norfolk , but now running
n cattle ranch near Alliance , Is In
the city meeting old friends and look-
Ing

-

after business Interests.
The Union Commercial Travelers

of Norfolk , together with their fam-
ilies

¬

, are enjoying a picnic this af-

ternoon
¬

upon the lawn of Otto Tap-
pert , -1205 Madison avenue.

The Norfolk baseball club will cross
bats with the team of railroad men
at the South Norfolk grouds tomor-
row

¬

afternoon. Several previous
games have been palycd and the ri-

valry
¬

grows warm.-

E.

.

. W. Zutz , cashier of the Norfolk
National bank , returned yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

from an extended trip through-
out

¬

the east. He visited Now York ,

Boston and Washington. Mr. Zntz Is
glad to get back to Norfolk.-

Rev.

.

. F. W. Leavltt , son of Rev-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Willllam Leavltt of this
city , who has been pastor of the Con-
gregational

¬

church at West Point for
a number of years , has accepted a
call to the Congregational church at-

Seward. .

The campers who have been at-

Jackson's lake for a week returned
last night. They had a good outing.
There were : Col. and Mrs. E. H.
Tracy , Mr. and Mrs. Jacg Koenlg-
Btcln

-

, Miss Wats , Miss Motto Koenig-
stein , C. B , Salter.Dr. R. A. Mittcl-
stadt.-

"Beets

.

are looking well ," says Man-

agor J. N. llundlck , of the sugar fac-

tory "The recent rains , however ,

luuo done us no good and we are anx-
ious for a dry spell just now so that
the Holds can ho thinned. At present
the water keeps people out of the
beets and the weeds are getting up. "

Telephone wires In nnd about Nor-
folk

¬

are In a bad way Just now on
account of therecentnlectrlcalstorms.
The local exchange was struck by a
severe explosion ono day this week ,

which shot a portion of the Interior
arrangement pretty hard. Reports
from out over the district of which
this city Is the center , toll ofdamaged-
cables. .

F. E , llarnum has puchnsod the
Madison Chronicle nnd Issued his
first edition yesterday. F. W. Wright
was the former owner. Mr. Barnaul
has boon on Madison papers for some-

time and Is an experienced newspa-
per'

¬

man. lie will bo assisted by
his mother , Mrs. 15. P. Barnaul , who
Is now at the old homo In Minnesota.-
Mr.

.

. Bantam was In Norfolk this
morning.

INDIANS FOUND INTOXICANTS.

Some of the Snntoes Wore Happy
When They Loft the City-

.tt'iom
.

SiUmday's Dully. ]

Despite the law whloh miys that no
Indians shall bay whiskey , * number of
red skinned braves of the Sautco tribu ,

who were in Norfolk all day yesterday ,

were carrying pretty good "packages"
when they boarded the Slonx City train
at C o'clock in the afternoon. Whore
they made their find , or whether or not
the bought the real article at all , in a
point that they refused to apeak upon-
.It

.

is not at all unlikely that the contents
of lemon i-xtruct bottles or of aarsapar-
ilia

-

gave thorn ouongh of their longed-
for (Ire water to send them into the
dreamland of their happy hunting
ground. When they nro unable to get
whlskoy , the Indians very frequently
got alcohol In this manner. In all ages
of civilization , no matter how crude and
undeveloped society may have boon ,

there him never boon n race of people
who could not niako or invent or find
Intoxicants , and the Sautcos are not
exceptional.

FROM HAIL STRICKEN TILDEN ,

Later Reports Show Even More Dam-
nge

-

Than Supposed.

[ From Monday's Dally. ]

Reports from Tlldeu papers show
that last week's hall storm , whoso
first report appeared In The News ,

was fully as destructive as , or oven
worse than at firstsupposed. Much
of the territory contains desolated
and completely ruined Holds. Or-

chards
¬

wore stripped. As far as can
ho scon , says the Citizen , crops are
entirely obliterated and fields have
the appearance of newly plowed
and rolled ground. A strip of coun-
try fifteen mlloa long by seven wide
will produce nothing marketable this
year.

SMALL AUDIENCE HEARD MUSIC.

Charles E. Watts Gave a Highly De-

lightful
¬

Program , However.
[ From Saturday's Dally. ]

While the lecture-recital of Charles
E .Watt , of the Chicago Piano college ,

at the Congregational church last
night was highly successful so far as
the music went , the entertainment
was a grand disappointment to per-
sons

¬

Interested because of the very
small attendance. As n pianist , Mr.
Watts was quite superior and the few
who did hear him wore very well
pleased. Of the many music lovers
In the city , however , but a comparat-
ive

¬

handful of auditors listened to the
program. There was music In the
air down town at the merry-go-round
and at different places , which all
seemed to bo pretty popular , but the
classical did not draw.

During yesterday afternoon Mr.
Watts listened to a recital given by
music students of Mrs. George N-

.Beels.
.

. Ho expressed his pleasure at-
It and congratulated them upon their
playing.

Emll Kehl.
[From Monday's Dally. ]

The funeral of Emll Kohl , who died
Friday at his homo five miles north-
west

¬

of the city , was held yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Kehl had been ill
fir three years previous to his death ,

lie leaves a family. Ho was the son
of Carl Kohl.

Knights Asked to Attend ,

An invitation has reached the board
of control of the Knights of St. Eob-
Ragus

-

to participate In the parade
given by the Royal Tigers at Norfolk
on the night of July 23 , during the
state firemen's, tournament. Adole-
gatlon

-

of Knights will probably go to
Norfolk for hat purpose. Fremont
Tribune.

Notice.-

To
.

whom it may concern and particu-
larly

¬

to Oriu J. Showea.-
Be

.

it known , that L. E. Dnrlnud hav-
ing

¬

on the 4th day of November , 1901 ,
purchased at public sale at the treas-
urer's

¬

offieo in Madison county , stnte cf
Nebraska , of the then treasurer of said
county , for the delinquent taxes of 1900 ,

the following described property , taxed
for said year in the name of J. Showes ,

to-wit : North east quarter lot 5 ,

Pnsowalka addition to the city of Nor-
folk

-
in Madison county , Nebraska , the

said purchase being evidenced by cer-
tificate

¬

of tax Bale No. 500 and the
taxes on said land for the years 1901 and
1903 having been paid by the under-
signed

¬

on said certificate.
Therefore notice is hereby given as

required by law , that the time of the
redemption of said real estate for said
tax sale will expire on the 5th day of
November , 1903 , and that immediately
thereafter , the said L E. Durlaud will
apply to the treasurer of said county for
a deed to the above described property.

Dated thh? first day of July , 1903.-
L.

.
. E. DUULAND ,

Owner of certificate.-
By

.
Mapes & Hazen , her attorney.

Track Recovers Surprisingly
From Morning Rain.-

SEVERALNEW

.

, TEAMS ENTER.

Some Pretty Runs Were Made .by
the Contesting Teams Change In

Running Arrangements , Teams Go-

ing It Individually.

[ From Wcdnesdtiy'B Dally. ]

Though the track was still a bit
soft from this morning's rnln , It was
nevertheless In surprisingly good
shape for the start at 2 o'clock. A
larger crowd than that of yesterday ,

enough to comfortably seat the
grand stand , had assembled before
the trap was sprung for the Initial
run.

The air Is much more comfortable
today for the racers than during the
first afternoon , and the athletes be-

fore
¬

the program started thought
that they would make some good
marks. The outcome has not been
moved , according to yesterday's-
plans. .

Plorco Is a newcomer In the as-

sociation
¬

today. A team has just
arrived for entrance In hook and lad-

der
¬

races , class "B. " Albion also
has a now team In this field.-

A
.

change has boon made In the
running arrangement today. In
order to give more precise tlmlngand-
to give each team the same chance ,

they are running Individually , against
tlmo. This makes only three timers
necessary. In order to avoid all
possible partiality , separate timers
will have charge of class "A" and
class "B. " They are : Class "A"-
C. . A. Illlsobeck , of Holdrego ; W. B.
Vail , Norfolk ; George Thomas , Ne-

braska
¬

City.
The judges are the same as yes-

terday
¬

, Shlck and Smith. Starters
are the same , Hull and Applehy.-

At
.

promptly 2 o'clock Harrison's
band began the program of today's
events with an Introductory number.

The first race was the regulation
hose race , class "A , " for 250 yards.
The teams running , and their order ,

wore : York , Fremont , Stanton ,

Seward and Kearney.
York made the run In good shape ,

hut failed In coupling and lost out.
Their time , ns caught from the out-
side , was about 3it i5.! This Is the
first time their coupler has over
failed. Ho has been at all tourneys ,

and Is considered sure. The hose
was not laid just right for him.

Fremont made a beautiful run and
a very pretty copnllng lu ill 15.

The Seward team Is ono of the
lightest on the grounds , but are pos-

sessed
¬

with the proper spirit to win
and are hard workers , Individually
nnd collectively. They arc getting
their full share of the prize money
through their energetic work.-

A
.

great many Norfolk people wore
In the grand stand this afternoon.

There was considerable betting
over today's events. After York lost
the regulation , her backers wore
Hashing much currency In the track
and grand stand.

Kearney made a good enough run
but were slow In coupling , making
the tlmo for their race IS! fiat.

Stanton made a run In about 35
but got no time because Al Marks ,

of whom much was expected , failed
to put the coupling for three threads.

Seward made a beautiful run and
tied the tlmo of Fremont , 34 15. The
coupling was very pretty.

This gives a tie on first money , and
the money will be divided between
Seward and Fremont.

Timer Ullsebeck had a coat and
pair of shoos stolen yesterday at the
grounds.

The Championship Tomorrow.-
As

.

to the championship race to-

morrow
¬

, which promises to be the
big feature of the three days , nnd
for which many outsiders nro ex-

pected
¬

on the noon trains , there Is
still much difference of opinion. York
on her very speedy team , which won
nearly everything yesterday 'and
from whom great things are ex-

pected
¬

because of her record so far ,

Is wiling to place her all. Fremont
Is equally ready to back her team
and Stanton thinks that they have
a good show of taking the belt. Al
Marks Is usually very fast , and the
team certainly can run. Seward has
a swift aggregation , too , and the
Kearney boys think that if they can
get Into shape , they will show some
worth while speed-

."Unless
.

wo fall on tlTo coupling ,"
said a York man , "wo have the
race clinched. " The team did not
run last year.-

"Wo
.

have the belt clinched by all
odds ," said a Fremont supporter.

The prospects are excellent that
tomorrow will bo the largest nnd
best day of them all. With the cham-
pionship

¬

races , and the street events ,

to conclude with the pageant of the
Royal Tiger club In the evening , it-

is fully .expected that the crowds will
bo as much greater over those of to-

day
¬

, as today has been over yester-
day.

¬

.

Late Events Yesterday.
The closing of the afternoon yes-

terday
¬

brought the best features of
the day. The state record for the
coupling run was broken by 1-5 of a
second In the run of the York team ,

tlmo 33 35. The turn was simply
superb mid those who saw the state
record smashed cheered lustily.
This race gave a prize of ? 50 to the
winner. Fremont was second In
34 3-5 and Seward third In 34 45.
Stanton made a good run but was
slow In the coupling.-

In
.

the first heat of the firemen's
handicap foot race for 150 "yards ,

Haincr of York won , time 15 ; Bob ¬

ble Burg took second , tlmo 1C 2-6

and .1 , E , Benlsh. or Norfolk , took
third , tlmo 10-

.In
.

the chief's race , Al Marks of-

Stiinton ran the 100 yards the best ,

In 102fi. There was but ono prize ,

a lantern valued at 25.
MONDAY MENTION.

Frank Twlss , day clerk nt the Ox-

nard
-

, Is suffering from diphtheria. '

Mrs. E. A. Bullock Is pnJoying 'a

visit from her mother , Mrs. A. Johnl-
iton.

-

.

L. A. Bartholomew , owner of the
Oxnard , Is In the city for a few
days.

Miss Mary Kennedy , of Baker , Is
visiting at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Shaffer , In South Norfolk.

Miss Holdon nnd Miss Florence
Holdon , of Omaha , are guests at the
homo of their brother , Dr. H. T-

.Holdon.
.

.

Misses Lottlo , Lulu nnd Fern Pll-

gor
-

of Wayne are visiting friends In
the city and will remain until after
the tournament.

Clint A merino Is In the city from
Missouri Valley , to remain during the
tournament. Ho doesn't like Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. A. Drobert vis-

ited
¬

with relatives up the Bonoseol
branch over Sunday.

Miss Ella Curas and Miss May
Willis of Battle Creek spent Sunday
In Norfolk , the guests of Miss Anna
Hermann.

Trains are getting hack to schedule
tlmo. The passenger from the west
<vas but ono hour late this afternoon.-
No.

.

. 3 , from the east , was three hours
late last night.-

E.

.

. M. Huntington wont to Tlldon
this morning to examine his farm
lands'south of that place and to In-

vestigate
¬

the damage done by the
recent hall storm.

About twenty-five of the German
young people of Norfolk drove out to
the Lnpkc homo seven miles west of
the city last evening nnd enjoyed a
pleasant time , rturnlng at a late hour.

Another steam carousal has lo-

cated
¬

on east Main street , so that
the children visiting Norfolk during
the tournament need not bo crowded
out of n ride on the painted steeds.-

In

.

a repapered and remodeled
building , Win. Bonier opened up for
business at his former number In
Norfolk avenue this morning. The
place is much Improved in appear-
ance

¬

by Its new dressing up.-

F.

.

. E. Barnum , the new editor of
the Madison Chronicle , telephones
to correct the Impression that his
mother will assist In the enterprise
as stated by this paper. He Is ex-

clusively
¬

Interested In the business
and his mother has returned to her
homo In Minnesota.

Fritz Asmus returned yesterday
noon from Omaha , where he left his
father In the St. Joseph hospital. Mr-

.Asmus
.

was feeling very comfortable
at the time Ills son left him. He will
bo absent several weeks , during
which time ho will undergo an oper-
ation

¬

for gall stones.
The Sunday Illustrated Bee con-

tains
¬

the likeness of Miss Edith Me-
Clary

-

of this city who has been
chosen the lady of Klofron for the
Royal Tiger club parade Thursday
night. The Sunday World-Herald pro-
bents the likeness of Miss Ella Flynn
of York , who Is to bo queen of the
tourney.

This Is a busy day for the conces-
sionaires

¬

who will be In Norfolk dur-
ing

¬

the firemen's tournament. Stands
nnd concsslons are going up rapidly
on the spaces available and there
will be a large number of attractions
represented. Fruit , candy , temper-
ence

-

drinks and other stuff that the
crowd will want will be obtainable
anywhro along Main sreet and on the
grounds.-

A

.

new publication has just been
launched in Norfolk under the name
of "The Exposcr. ' It Is published
by the Exposer Publishing company
and Its editorial announcement is
signed by B. E. Calkins and George
Hillenbrand. The object of the pub-
lication

¬

, which is to be issued month-
ly

¬

, Is to show up the department
stores , catalogue houses and oppose
the parcels post and rural mail de-
livery.

¬

.

The decorators have commenced to
put Norfolk In gala attire , and be-

forethe
-

first race Is on tomorrow
morning It Is expected that the busi-
ness

¬

and residence houses will bo
gaily bedecked In the yellow and
brown of the Tiger Club and the red
white and blue of the nation. Win-
dow

¬

decorations were made during
today and this will bo followed by the
colors that will adorn the exterior ol

the buildings. Some of the decora-
tors

¬

are making clover combinations
out of the colors that will bo popular
during the tournament.-

Do

.

You Want a Camera?
Boys nnd girls , hero is a chance to se-

cure
¬

n good camera absolutely free.-

We
.

will give you a Brownie camera ,

made by the Eastman Kodak Co. This
camera is not a toy , but is a reliable and
accurate instrument making pictures
2J4X2J4 inches. , which are as sharp aud
clear as pictures made by most $10 and
$15 cameras.

Send us three new subscriptions to
the Weekly World-Herald , prepaid for
one year , and we will at once mail you ,

postage paid , a Brownie Camera.
The subscription price of the Weekly

World-Herald is 1.00 per pear.
Address ,

WEEKLY WOULD-HEHALD ,

Omaha , Neb.-

If

.

you have anything to sell , or if you
want anything to buy , or if yon want to
hire someone and can't find the right
person put a local in Tire NEWS.

What people most want in a news-
paper

¬

is news. They got it in THE
News.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Second Day Ushered in Amid
Gloomy Clouds.

HOW THEY PASS THE MORNING.

Hotel Corridors Were Thronged With
the Firemen 1Raln Sent the Mid-

way
¬

Display Curtains Under Cover
People Slept In the Street.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]

The second day of the tournament
of Nebraska's fire fighters was ush-
ered

¬

In amid dark , discouraging
clouds In the heavens , which con-
tained

¬

any amount of rain water and
dropped a goodly portion of it upon
the city. For three hours this morn-
ing

¬

the moisture beat down upon the
tourney and kept the laddies indoors ,

with no chance for carrying out the
forenoon program. At 9 the storm
began to break and fair weather re ¬

turned.-
In

.

the hotels , where hundreds of
the runners lounged about during the
rain , the racing was the principal
topic of gossip among the visitors.
The dampness hardly affected their
spirits. The firemen are good fel-

lows
¬

, and "It's always fair weather
when good fellows are together. "

The midwayshows had to haul down
their gorgeous curtains to keep the
beautiful ladles from getting faded
and discolored ; the lemonade man had
to lock up the joint and get within ;

the merry-go-rounds were still and
gloomy and at the shooting galleries
there was nothing doing. ,

Many of the firemen got out upon
the streets as soon as the skies
cleared a bit , and they entertained
themselves. Some of them bought
tiny umbrellas of red and white , oth-
ers

¬

joshed the "beautiful ladles" and
the rest of them killed time generally.-

On
.

account of the rain , there will
be In all probability a portion of the
program to be carried out after to-

morrow.
¬

. The afternoon races can bo
managed all right , but those that
ought to have come during the fore-
noon

¬

will likely go over.
The outcome of the track nas been

moved until it Is squarely In front of
the judges' stand. There will not
be the delay hereafter that was ex-

perienced
¬

yesterday. Fines will be
imposed after this. The receipts
yesterday were $225-

.As
.

a sign of the number of people
who are in Norfolk , the lack of beds
may bo noted. Every hotel Is
chucked full and overflowing , hun-
dreds

¬

of extra cots were taken and
some even slept out upon the streets ,

rolled In blankets.-
A

.

large number of persons arrived
this morning for today's events , sev-
eral

¬

hundred coming from the west-
.Tomorrow's

.

crowd will bo the big-
gest

¬

yet , on account of the champion-
ship

¬

race. York seems to have a
good chance at the winning , although
Fremont claims to bo able to carry
away the prize. Other teams , too ,

from Kearney , Grand Island and
Seward think they can put up a
good proposition.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
Mrs.

.

. A. P. Pllger is in the city
from Madison.-

Mrs.

.

. George Davenport is hero
from Sioux City for the tournament.-

A.

.

. C. McFarland of the Lynch
Journal came "with the delegation
from his town.

Miss Alvlna Koorber of Madison ,

Wis. , is hero visiting her brothers , F.-

W.
.

. and J. Koorber.-
J.

.

. B. Donovan of the Star-Mall and
F, E. Barnum of the Chronicle , came
over with the Madison crowd.-

J.

.

. H. Logoman , formerly in busi-
ness

¬

in Norfolk but now of Inman , is-

In the city renewing acquaintances.-
Mrs.

.

. Chas. McDonald and children
of Plorco are the guests of Mrs. H-

.L
.

.McCormick during the tournament.
Miss Kathryn Wltzigman ol

Meadow Grove is In the city , a guest
at the home of Dr. N. J. Hoagland ,

North Tenth.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. N. Corby of-
Nollgh , pioneer settlers of Antelope
county , came down with the delega-
tion

¬

from that place. Mr. Corby saw
Norfolk when It boasted of but two
stored and a mill.

Miss Victoria Nellson , who has

been renewing the acquaintances of
Fremont normal friends at O'Neill ,
returned last evening.

Frank Crockett , of Sheldon , la. , is-

In the city visiting his sister-in-law ,

Mrs. C. H. Vail , landlady at the Ox-

nard
¬

, nnd soeolng the tournament.
Fred Keller , head miller at the

Sugar City Cereal mills , loft today on-

a month's vacation. Ho will visit his n
parents who live at Spokane and will v

stop at other places In the west. f-

H.
'

. W. Winter , finding that the *

tournament funds were running low ,

made a personal solicitation among
the saloon men of the city and se-

cured
-

an additional $10 from each. }

Miss Hattle Marquardt came homo
yesterday from Clearwater to remain
until after the firemen's tournament ,

when she will return to resume , her
work as trimmer in a millinery store.

The den of the Royal Tlgar club ,

just west of the Fuesler tailor shop.-
Is

.

a center of attraction to a good
many visitors , especially the firemen
who are or may become members of
this auxiliary organization.-

J.

.

. L. Speck , who is to be custodian ,

of the property at the Norfolk hos-
pital

¬

for the Insane , Is at present en-

gaged
¬

In making an Invoice prepar-
atory

¬

to accepting it from his
predecessor the latter part of the
week.-

H.

.

. E. Owen left yesterday for his
mining camp In Wyoming. Mr. Owen
had just arrived from Missouri ,

where his company are putting In a *

great deal of railroad track. He
thinks his mining prospects are ex¬

cellent.-

In
.

the ball game at the Junction
grounds Sunday afternoon between
a team of up-town players and one
composed of railroadmen , the latter
team took the game by a score of 9-

to C. A large number of spectators
witnessed the play.

Archie Donovan , son of Editor
Donovan of Madison , is mascot of
the Madison fire department. Leigh
McGlnnis Is mascot for the Madison
band. In their nifty little uniforms
they are a good pair to draw to. -' L.

The Oxnard has a double force on \for the tourney , and has been turn-
ing

¬

people away.-

As
.

an after dinner treat The News
was favored with a very superior
concert selection today by the' Mad-
ison

¬

band which headed the delega-
tion

¬

from that city and wore attired
in very neat uniforms. The member-
ship

¬

of the band Is not large but Is . L

composed of thorough musicians and J **

the , music rendered by them Is Indi-
cative

¬

of high-class leadership and
continuous practice. It Is hoped to
hear them frequently during the

""tournament.
The News was serenaded by Har-

rison's
¬

Grand Island band this morn-
ing

¬

, ono of the selections given be-

ing
¬

an original composition entitled
"Tho Jolly Elks , " by Fred L. Har-
rison

¬

, ono of the members of the
band. The piece was written for use
at the Institution of the Grand Island
lodge of Elks , and has proven so
popular that it has been published ' u
and is now being played all over the ' *(
United States. The band is a finely
uniformed organization , consisting
of twenty-five members , of whom six
are Harrisons.

TRAINS ARE DELAYED TODAY.

The Washout West Puts the Running
Several Hours Behind.
[From Saturday's Dally. ]

Trains in aud out of Norfolk have
been badly delayed during yesterday
and today. The passenger over the
Northwestern from the west was four
hours late yesterday , on account of the
severe washout west. This held the
Sioux Oity and the Bonesteol trains.
Train No. 3 from the east last night
was about an hour late because of a
Blight break. The train from the Black
Hills today has not yet gone through ,

and is reported six hours late. This
will send it thronph late this afternoon ,

WILL HAVE THE BEST SHOWS ,

New Owner ot the Auditorium
Promises Treats in Theatricals.

[from Saturday's Dally. ]
A. J. Dnnlevy , owner of the Audi-

torium
¬

, was lu the city this morning
from Tildon. "The best shows that Mr-
.Boall

.
can book will be brought hero , "

said Mr. Dunlevy. Mr. Dunlevy and
the former owner are cousins BO tha
Norfolk will have that advantage.


